ROTATIONS

LOCATION

ere is flexibility within the rotation schedule to match
residents with their areas of interest. Each resident will
complete all of the required rotations as well as
participate in longitudinal experiences.

Elliot Hospital is located in Manchester, the largest city in
New Hampshire. It is conveniently an hour north of Boston,
an hour from the White Mountains, and an hour from the
ocean.
New Hampshire oﬀers the best of city and country living
in an area known for its four season recreational resources and
breathtaking scenic beauty.
With state parks, beaches, historical sites, and ski resorts
throughout the state, you can enjoy numerous activities such
as hiking, biking, boating, and skiing. You can also enjoy fine
arts at Manchester’s Currier Gallery of art, a show of
symphony at the Palace eater, or a venue of top performing
artists at the SNHU Arena.

Required Core Rotations (5 weeks unless
otherwise noted):
• Orientation (6 weeks)
• Ambulatory Care I
• Critical Care I
• Internal Medicine I
• Internal Medicine II
• Infectious Disease
• General Pediatrics
Required Longitudinal Experiences (11 weeks
unless otherwise noted):
• Practice Management
• Medication Safety
• Nutrition Support
• Residency Project (11.5 m)
• Staﬃng (11.5 m)
• Teaching Certificate (10.5 m)
Elective Rotations (5 weeks each, may select 2
of the following):
• Ambulatory Care II
• Antimicrobial Stewardship
• Critical Care II
• Surgical Services
• Neonatal Intensive Care
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CONTACT INFORMATION
Donna Farrar, Pharm.D., BCNSP
Pharmacy Clinical Coordinator
PGY-1 Residency Program Director
603-663-2439
DFarrar@Elliot-HS.org

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
• Precept pharmacy students
• Optional lecture (at MCPHS)
• Teaching Certificate Program
• Other educational opportunities:
– Basic Life Support (BLS)
– Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
– Schwartz Rounds
– Grand Rounds
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APPLICATION PROCESS
Applicants must be graduating from an
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) accredited school of pharmacy (or one in
process of pursing accreditation) and be eligible for
licensure in the state of New Hampshire.
e Elliot Health System residency program utilizes
the ASHP Pharmacy Online Residency Centralized
Application Services (PhORCAS). e following
materials are required:
•Curriculum Vitae
•Letter of Intent/Personal Statement
•Pharmacy Transcript
•ree recommendations via PhORCAS:
1. Professor
2. Clinical faculty member/preceptor
3. Employer (or another preceptor/professor if no
employer)
Application Deadline: January 1st
NMS Match Number: 130313

INTERVIEW PROCESS
•Hospital Tour
•Interview with Director of Pharmacy
•Interview with Preceptors
•Interview with Residency Director and Operations
Manager
•Math/Pharmacotherapy Competency Exam
•10 minute PowerPoint presentation on a clinical
topic
is residency site agrees that no person at this site will
solicit, accept, or use any ranking-related information
from any residency applicant.

Manchester at night, along the Merrimack River.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
e Elliot Health System is comprised of the Elliot
Hospital (a 296 bed acute care facility) in addition to an
extensive outpatient network. is outpatient network oﬀers
pharmacy residents ambulatory care opportunities, and
includes a number of Pediatric and Family Practice oﬃces, in
addition to various Specialty Clinics, including Geriatrics,
Cardiology and Endocrinology.
Elliot Health System will prepare pharmacists with the
clinical skill set and confidence necessary to be a clinical
pharmacy practitioner in either the hospital setting or in
ambulatory care. Residents completing this program will be
able to pursue any of the following positions:
•PGY-2 Specialty Residency
•Clinical Pharmacist Position
•Adjunct Faculty Position
Start Date: July 1st
Program Duration: 12 months
Benefits
•Medical and dental benefits
•Vacation time:
– 10 days of vacation/sick time throughout the residency year
•Fitness Center Access (free):
–Welliot at Elliot Hospital and River’s Edge
Staffing
•Every other weekend
•Two holiday shifts

PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS

Conferences
•ASHP’s Midyear Clinical Meeting
•NHSHP’s Cabin Fever CE Weekend
•Eastern States Conference for Pharmacy Residents
and Preceptors
Projects
•Residency research project
– Poster presentation (ASHP Midyear)
– Platform presentation (Eastern States Conference)
– Manuscript
•Physician In-service
•Nursing In-service
•Pharmacy In-service (2)
•Journal Club (2)
•Drug Monograph (2)
•Newsletter article (2)
•Drug Use Evaluation
•Precept pharmacy student
Oﬀers of employment are contingent upon the
successful completion of the following:
•Investigative background check (including criminal
background, Bureau of Elderly Abuse, education
and licensing verification and DMV check)
•Clearance from Employee Health, including a preemployment drug screen and flu vaccination
•Photo taken for your employee identification badge
Elliot Pharmacy at River’s Edge

